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INTRODUCTION 

'The dccoii~missioning of nuclear snbmarines, disposal of highly-enriched iiranium and wcapons- 
gratlc plutoniiim, and processing of high-level radjoactive wastes represent thc most cliallcnging 
issues facing tlic cleanup 0r20"' century radiation legacy wastes and facilities. T I I ~  1111itcd statcs 
:itid Itussia arc tlie two pi-irnary coinitries dcaliiig \vith these cliallcngcs, because most oftllc 
\vorld's licsile invcntory is being prncessed and stotcd at multiplc industrial sites and nuclcar 
\vciipoiis pi-oduction fbcilitics in  these countries. 

ARHI C'I' 

As part of the Russian Federation, Federal Target Program - lladioactive Wastes and Nuclear 
Matcrials Ilandling, Ilccycling, and Disposal in 1996-2005, an effort was undertaken to backlill 
I A e  Karachi  and to vitrify and grade high-levcl wastes at the Mayak 1ndustri;rl Association. 

f letr.so ~ i r l t l  trdditionnl inlrorluclory ii$irtnntioii oi2 ARl?lCT liew 

CH2M ___ FllLL Coiganics,  - Ltd. ~- 

C ' I  12hl HILL is a global project delivery lirm providing integrated scrviccs 10 public and private 
c l  ients i n  the liclds of encrgy and nuclear managenient. water, environmental managcmcnt and 
sitc restoration, transportation, industrial facilities, and related infrastructure. C1 J2M 1111 ,I,'s 
scrviccs enconi~~~iss  all phases of project dcvclopment and delivery, from planning ;ind financing 
throtigh design, construction, opcrations and maintenance, and long-term sustainahle 
tlcvclopnicnt. Ihrough a global network of 153 offices and inore than 10,000 professional staff 
worldwide, CH2M I<II,L provides local resoiirccs to clients wherever they opcratc. 

C112M HILL is cui-rcntly nianaging two of the most iniportant nuclcar prqjccts being conducted 
by the U.S. Dep;irtniient of Encrgy (DOE). At lhe Ilocky l lats Environmental 'Technology Site, 
CH2M HILL is directing the first environmental cleanup and closure o f a  former 17,s. DOE 
niiclcar weapons production site. At the I)OE l-lanford Site. CHZM HI1,L is iniplcnienting a 
strategy to eliininate the hazards and p~iblic health risks associated with storing millions of 
gallons of high-lcvel radioactive liquid waste. 

TECHNICAL ACCOMPLISHMENTS 

-~ .. ~- 

~- Lakc Karachai Remediation 

Since 195 I ,  Lake Karachai, a natural drainless reservoir in Russia, was used to stockpile liquid 
mid-level wastes. During the period of active use, a total of 120 million curies were discharged 
into the lake. I n  1988, a phased project lo cliniinate the reservoir began with confining 
rodioactive bottom scdiinents into box-shaped rcinforced concrete block:;. Thc lake was then 
lilled with porous iiiaterial capable of absorbing groundwatcr during flooding. The final phase of 
the pro,jcct i n \ ~ l v e d  filling the lake with rock. l'his remediation work resulted in  a reduction of 
the surfacc area of the lake frotn 222,000 square meters in 1991 to 120.000 square meters in 
1999, thereby substantially decreasing aeolation of radioactive aerosols from the surface and 
Lvatcr frunt. Currently, the work is approaching i t s  conipletion stage. 



Since 1002, an investigation has been underway to determine patterns of contaminated water 
migration originating in Lake Karacliai. This investigation involved a dctailcd survey of thc 
geological structure of the Mayak site and dcterniination ofthe lithosphere structure to a cicpth of 
5 kilonieters. I3ascd on tlic rcsults of the survey, short- and long-.terni fbuecasts of pollution 
in i g ra t i o ii we I-c made, and sites for ti nd erg roun d I a horato1.y and flit ti re I-cpos i t ori cs for radioactive 
Lvastes arc being selected. 

. Mayili  ~~ Vitrification ~ ~ _ _  l’dc!ct 

I’crsonncl at tlic Mayak Industiial Association have iniplcmentcd a tcchnology to vitrify high- 
l c \ ~ c l  lic~uid wastcs i n  EI’-500 ceramic kilns. l’lie aggregate radioactivity ofthc processed wastes 
has re;iclied 150 million curies. Rorophosphatc glass has been dcvelopctl and tested foi- further 
use i n  vitrification of high-lcvcl wastes. A scheme has been dcsigned to prepare high-level 
wastes for inclusion i n  boi.opliospliate gla An  additional industri;il facility has been proposcd 
to cnahle the proccssing ol’difl’ercnt types of high-lcvcl wastes tis borosilicatc and qu~sii-mineral 
compositions. Within tlic ncxt t\vclve years, M;ly:Ili personnel arc plaiininp. to implcnicnt a 
technology to grade liigli-lcvcl wastes and to extract ccsiuni, strontiuin, transuranium, and rarc- 
cartli elements to sulistan!ially change the composilion and quality or vitrified high-level wastes. 
Iiiipleinentatioii or this tecliiiology will cnahlc the storagc antl disposal of’ each fraction oflissilc 
material bascd on the quantity of material and its radiotoxicity period. In  addition, thc plmt \vi11 
l i e  processing antl vitrifying the entire range of high- and mid-lcvel \vastcs geiicratrcl at 1: ussiii’s 
railiochc~nical and radioisotope plants. 

Elan ford ~~_~_.____ I< ivcr Pro tcc ti on  ~._~ Project 

CH2M JIILL is manrging 200 mil l ion liters of highly radioactive and h rdoos waste Stored i n  
177 undcrground tanks at tlic U.S. DOE IIanlbrd Site. This liquid waste represents 60 Iicreent of 
the linited States’ high-lcvcl radioactive waste inventory. Thc ultimate goal ofthis project is to 
vitrify the waste into glass logs to be stored in a long-term underground repository. C112M 
III1,L is removing liquid waste fiom ~. . ~ ~~~ ~ tanks 

buildup i n  certain tanks, antl resolving sigtiificant safety issues to remove nearly 20 tanks from 
tlic 11,s. Congressional watch list of dangerous tanks. These risk reduction activities involve 
rotary core sampling of hard-caked waste deposits, tank sluicing and sludge reinoval for high 
heat tanks, a comprehensive upgrade of existing tank farm infrastructure, and technology 
deployment and n e w  equipment installation for retrieval and transfer o l thc  liquid waste to a 
vitrification facility. 

C1~12hI HILL is addressing tlic nation’s legacy of nuclear wastes by creating first-of-a-kind 
approaches to deal with tlie challenges. For instance, the C-I 06 tank at thc 1Innford tank farni is 
a single-shell tank that has been a safety concern for several years because of its high heat 
contcnt. The physical characteristics oftlie waste in this tank I-esult in both liquid and solid 
wastes. l’licrc was sufficient heat content i n  the tank that if left alone, the temperature would risc, 
which had the potential to cause a catastrophic failure ol‘the tank. C112h4 HILI, managed the 
temperature by adding water to the single-shell tank for evaporative cooling and installing a 

tank, eliiiiiiiating the risk the tank once posed. 

. -~ .. ~~ . 
flamniahle gas , minimizing the  risk-^, ~. ~ . ~~ . . ~ ~ . . ~  

~ ~~ ~ ~ .... .~~~~ ..  

sluicing system i n  the tank. The waste was , ~ . .  to a safer douhlc-shell I 
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CI 12M IIII,I, also resolved the issues of the SY-I01 double-shell tank, oiicc considered the most 
tlangcruii~ tank in the DOI’: complex. This tank generated and retained significant quantities of 
fl~ininiahlc gas inadc u p  of hydrogen and ammonia, which presented the potcntial for explosion. 
To remedy the situation, a mixcr ptinip was installetl i n  1993 to siir the tank waste, which 
resulted i n  thc safe and gradual release of the buill up flammnble gascs. I<ccently, the tank began 
rctaining adtlitiona! quantities of flarnmable pis, denionstrating that another solution \vas needed. 
Having s~~id icd  the tank’s physicd properties, CIi2hl  11ILI. understood thein \\.ell cnough to 
suggest that diluting the \wstc Lvit l i  watcr and transferring i t  to other tanlis \vould resolve the 
isstic. Now that this v n r k  is complete, tlic t ank  is no longer considered the innst dangerous tank 
i n  t l ic 1)OE complex. 

~L~~ l<oclcv Flats .- Closure Project 

C112M I11 L.1. is deactivating, decommissioning, decontaminating, and dcmolishing niore than 
700 ficilities totaling 125,150 scluarc meters (if fomicr niic1e;ir weapons production facilities at 
thc 11,s. DOE Rocky 1:lnts Site. For this ten-year pro,ject schcdnled to bc, completed by 
Ileceinbcr IS ,  2006, C112M IIILI, is applying plasma arc cqciipment disinantlemcnt tcchniqucs, 
pipe-and-go contaminatcd waste packaging, and inner tent worltei- prokction technologies. In 
atidition, several methods have bcen developed to proccss and package inore ihiln 1 15,000 
liilograms of‘ plutoniiim rcsiduc waste. Over the course ofthe prnjcct, CII2M IllI,L, will dispose 
of more tliaii 200,000 cuhic incters of transuranic and low-level waste and will remediatc more 
t l ian  130 iiidivitliial areiis of soil and water contamination at tlic site. 

Rocky llats storcs niorc than 1 1  5,000 hilogranis of plutonium byproducts ol‘past nuclear 
wcapons prod~ictioii operations. C.~alled residues, these wiistes must he stabilized and/or 
repaclmged prior to offsite shipment. Most of the Rocky Ilats residues will be disposed at the 
110E U’aste lwlation Pilot Plant in Carlsbad, Ne\\. Mexico, a long-term radioactive \vaste 
I-cpository. liesidues arc in the form of salt, ash, and wet and dry conibustiblcs. One device that 
had an incredible efltct on the residues program was the devclopnicnt antl use of the pipe 
overpacli component. Dcsigned at Roclty Flats, the pipe overpack component is a ,635- 
millimeter thick stainless steel pipe that holds two waste containers. The pipe is packed into a 
208.1 97-liter drum and shipped for disposal. Because 0 1  the shielding the pipe overpack 
component provides within the waste drum, many residues do not require the stabilization once 
nccessary. This tcchnology has reduced worltcr exposure, increased safety, and saved valuable 
time antl cost. To date, CH2M HILL has processed and packaged more than 60,000 kilograms of 
Rocky Flats rcsiducs. 

C:l12M I111,l. applies the latest and most effective technologies for decontaminating nuclear 
facilities and reducing the hazardous \vasle volumc generated by dccommissioningiiissioiiiiig activities. 
Many nuclear buildings consist of reinforced-concrcte walls that are several feet thick. These 
thick walls add a layer of complexity to the deactivation and decommissioning proccss. In late 
1099~ C1~12M HILL directed the deactivation and decommissioning of a largc plutonium building 
at Rocky I’lats. The building cluster included Building 779, a former nuclear weapons research 
and dcvclopnicnt facility, and its surrounding support structures. In all, nearly 1 hectare of 
building spacc \vas deactivated, decontaminated, and demolished. CH2M MILL used innovative 
techniqiies including a high-pressure water spray called hydrolasing to reninve surface 
contamination from concrete and a special survey inachine that can assess 1.829-meter-wide 
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stretches of wail or floor at a time. 'Io determine that the building was rcady for demolition; 
CI 12M 111 [,Id performed more than 2 million separate radiation measureniciits. 

TECIINICAI, CHALLENGES 

TcclinoloT A C:h;rl len~s 

I:or thc I 1;iiifiud River Protection I'rqjecl, many technology hurdles must be overcome to acliic;,e 
t 1 ~  safc, compliant, and cost-effective retrieval, vitrification, and long--terni storagc of the high- 
le\,cl ratlioactivr ~viiste i n  tlic massive I laiiford tank farm. CJI2hlI I~IIL,l, is continually 
collaborating with sevcrnl United States technology vendors to itlcntify and deploy technology. 
'l'hroiigli participation in the October, International Confwmx and other initiatives, CH2M 
I111.1. hopes to exchange technology information and fos!er a working rclatioiiship with the 
Russian 1:cdcration to furtliel- the technological development required to deal with the radiation 
~cgi icy oi'tiie 20"' ccnttiry. 

'fhc IIanford River Protcc,tion Project requires teclinology or technical process development fool 
the areas presentcrl below. 

~ I,m.ge-.w>/e L~'j/rificittim~ S's 

Vitrilication systems are being successfully dcmonstrated at 1101: sites i n  the IJnited States and 
coinmcrcially i n  Europe. The unique challenges a( Hanford relate to designing 
that can liaudle I~lmiford's large volunic o f :  
involve ion eschange systems to reinove ccsium-90 and lechiietium-99, precipitation systems to 
rcmoyc strontium-90 and transuranic, and ultra-filtration systems to separate solids from aqueous 
\ \astcs. 

-radioactive wastes. I'retreatment technologies I 

_. ( ' I l i~ ic !  C'OZli?/ 

Cui-rently. techniques to assess the amount of residuals lcft in a tank exist. However, techniques 
niust he developed to determine the amount of curies lcft in a tank. C W M  HILI, will need this 
capability within a few years. 

iSlicdqe - 114oohilistrtio11 M& 
An enlianced s1 udge mobilization method is needed to retrieve sludge that is beyond the effective 
cleaning radius of a baseline pair of long-shaft mixer pumps. The objective for this method 
devclopmcnt is a small system that can be installed in a talik along with a mixer, when 
mohilization is required to retrieve remaining sludge in a tank. 

~~ I irriirhlc Level 1S21c/i0i1 Tiansfer. Piimp 

A variablc level suction transfer pump is needed to draw waste from pre-selectcd levels that 
range from the surface of the waste to within 25.4 centimeters ofthe bottom o f a  tank ~- 

. . , Currently, transfer pumps achieve variable suction levels by using a I 
flexible hose conkoiled by a tether cable. This design cannot be operated siinultaneously with 
mixer pumps because of hose instability. 



. - ~ _ _  I9.e.s.c.irr.e crnd ~e loc i l y  Delei'rninntiE 

Inter-arca transport lines for particulate slurrics havc bccoinc pluggcd ill the past duc to par~iclc 
settling, phase changes, o r  reactions accompanied by prccipitation or gel f;,rmation that occurred 
during transport. Iiifomiatioii to predict presstirc drop and critical tfitnsport vclocity of wastes 
\villi 1;no~vii propertics is required to eiisurc that wastes can he sarcly trniisportecl witl~~out r i s k  of 
plugging. 'l'o minimizc tlic dilution rcqttirccl to modifj, \ ~ a s t e  properties, inetliods to predict the 
effect of dillition, \vasliiiig. or leachin:: 011 the slurry prclpcrtics is also 1-equircd. IMution both 
iiicreases the volunic oftlic wastc and lias negative implications for tank waste iiian,igcn:ent both 
liom a sp;ice perspective and fw settling and scparatioli of solids. Waste compatibility is also an 
issiic in the ciisc of blending o f  wastes from sevcral simultaneous or sequential irctricvals. 

Information is necdetl on the solubility of various components i n  the complex solid and liquid 
matriccs of the I lanford tank wastes, especially those associated with sludges. CH2M 1111,L 
ticcds to predict ~ I I C I ~  solids will prccipitate or wlicii gcls will form in retricval, wasli, and Icacli 
solutions. Ihpirical  water wasli and caustic Icacli data from cnlianccd sludge wash testing of 
tank sludgc samples and other data from dissoliition testing of saltcake samples initst bc 
suppleiiicnted. 

__ I'recipi/crtion Model 

Predicting tlie precipitation of solids in a complex, concentrated brine requires a suitable model 
and a well-designcd set of data from which niodcl parameters can be obtained. Altliough the 
identity and approximate quantitics of major and minor clieniical components in tlic I ~ I a i f o ~ l  
t a i i l s  arc fairly well dcfined, there ore inadcqunte fundaiiictital experimental data to support an 
adequate predictive modcl: and there has bceu inadequate usc of existing data. 'l'lie solubilitics o f  
solid phases in high-ionic strength hrincs that approximate subsets oi'the actual 1 lanfoi-d 
chcmical systcms need to be measured to includc: 1) dcterniine equilibrium constants and 2) 
extract elcctrolytc iiiodcl paraiiicters dcscribiiig the hchavior of sparingly soluble compounds. 

(:ontrririinnrit Relecrsc Comnplinnce 

In order to nicct tlie containinant release specifications for the disposal of low-activity tank 
waste, radiocontaminants arc physically trapped in glass. However, onl), a few of these 
i-adioelcinents drive tlic perlbriiiancc assessment. If key radioelements could be chemically 
trapped aftcr release froni glass, thc performance of the waste disposal system could he 
significantly improved. I Iydraulic properties of getter matcrials (original. loadcd, and 
discharged) nccd to bc measured to fdly understand wastc disposal performance in the presetice 
ofgetters. The use of  getter materials i n  the IIOE Savannah River Site's disposal ofthc saltstone 
waste was an important consideration i n  tlic approval of that site's tank kvaste disposal strategy. 

Shicinfi SyslcnlJ 

Impro\wiients i n  sluicing technology have been made since past practice sluicing was pci-fortiied 
at I lanlhrd for taiik waste retrieval. A better uiiderstanding o f  these iiiiproveinents and how they 
compare to past practice sluicing is necded to optimize waste retrieval operations. A direct 
comparison between past practicc sluice nozzles and current industrial iiozzlcs needs to be 
performed to provide the most effective design to support high-level wastc feed to tlii: 



vitrification plant. A comparison between past practice puiiipiiig systcnis and current iliiproved 
piiniping system should also he completed. The comp:irisons must provide a clear qu;lntitativc 
analysis of'ilie i i b i l i t y  o f  each nozzle :ind pump typc configuration and the ability to move 
diffcrcnt \ \astc t y p s .  

~~ 1,c'ukqc ~~~ IlcJ/c'c/ioii ,CI?S /C'~II .S  ~. 

'l'lic iisc or past-practice sluicing for single-shell tank waste r e ~ n o \ ~ l  involves the addition of 
l iqu id  to tanl is and. tliercfore, increascs the potential for w x t e  leakage to thc environmcnt. 1,cali 
detection methods arc nccdcd that can signal and q~iantify a leak from a i;nik ~vlieo only a s m a l l  
amount ofwistc  h a s  becn rcleased. 

CH2M I Il1,L must develop Icak detection methods that will work in dry soils, he rohust enough 
to 1i;indle ;I range of contaniination levels, and will provide 
corrective actions during operations activities. 

~ V c r t h e  Zone C 'i~ar~rrc/rr~i~rrtior? 

Altcrnativc technologies to conventional core drilling Ibr characterization of the vadose zone that 
ai-c fast, cconomical, :nid niininiizc intrusion to the vadose zone are needed. These tcchnologics 
slioulcl: 1 ) qiialitativcly and semi-quantitatively screen tlie soil colunin h i -  contaminants of 
potential cnncerii and i n  so doin;: identify zoiics of containinaiion in the kink backfill matcrial 
and vadose zmic i n  tank f;ir~ii and 2) obtaiii scril samples :it sclcctctl depths for confirmatory 
Inboratory analysis. 'I'lie technology musl b e  capable to detect mcial pipes and ohstructions and 
selectively s e d  any borings introduced into the soil column to eliniinate any potential p:lthway 
Ihr contaminant leakage to the aquifer. 'Technology to verify the q~ieii t i ty and extent 01' 
con~aniinants lcalied to the vadose zone in the tank fbnn will reduce tlie uncertainty associated 
\vitIi cstiniates of tlie r:idioiiuclidc and hnzardous chemical inventory i n  the tank fxnm soils. l'liis 
information is ltcy input to tlie performance assessnient model and tlie asscssment of alternatives 
for  remicval and tank farm closurc. 

( . ' ( i i 7 i c i 1 ~ i i ~ r i 7 /  Coniriiniiient 

11 time monitoring to support 

.___~_____~__~ 

~ ~ . .  ~~ .~ ~_ .~ ~ . ~ , , 8  ___ i ,  of the 149 single-shell tanks at Hanford 1 
are linocvn o r  suspected leakers. Retrieval of waste from these tanks will incur additional risk 
from lealiage. In addition, waste that has been retrieved will be processed, vitrified, and 
disposed i n  solid form. Rased on past analyses. this waste may add radionuclides to the soil 
colunin. [:or cxamplc, tlic performance assessment activities supporting the disposal o f  vitrified 
low-activity waste idcnti lied technetium-99 and selenium-79 as tlie radionuclides that 
cnntributeil most significantly to long-term risk. If these key radioactive elements could be 
trappcd or immobilized i n  the waste niatrix, disposal facility, closcd tanlcs: and/or t l ~ c  soil 
colunin. tlie risk to liunian health and thc environnient could be signific;intly reduced. I t  is 
propnscd that sequestering agents be deployed as a permeable flow-through (reactive) harrier to 
attenuate the migration of these containinants and reducc the risk. In  tlie case of contaminated 
soil. the reactive barrier will be placed using conventional eniplacenient technology, e.g., slant 
drilling. ctc. For  the vitrified waste and for tank closure, it is proposed that tlie getter could be 
placed inside the facility. 



I<egulatorv Challenges 

Russian ant1 llnited Stntcs environniental programs are governed by replalory agencies that 
ovcrsce the  w n r k  performed to cleanup the radioactive Icgacy oftlic 20"' century. Ilotll countrics' 
prograins are briefly dcscrihcd below. 

lImsitm I.i&ler.tr/ion 

I'lic Russian 1:edcrelion Nuclear Ministry's environmental and sustainable development 
propwiis and action plans are targeted to preserve fresh water quality, implenient safe and 
environinetitally sound practices for handling toxic and radioactive wastes, climinatc radioactix 
contamination, and foster sustainable development of llussian regions. Thcse programs and plans 
are iniplenicnted on the hasis of the most advnnccd technologies and reliable baseline 
cnvironmcntal inlormation colleckd and acc,uniulated in various information systems. 

I n  tlic Russian Federation, radiation legacy research inclutlcd the dcvelop~ncnt of information 
systems to collect and analyze reliable data that is important to assessing public health and 
environmental i impacts of radioactive wastes. The Russian Federal Nuclear Ministi-y, Ilussian 
Academy of Scicnces, Russian Federal Defense Ministry, 12ussian Public l~lealtli Ministry, 
llussian Federation Ministry for Natural Ilcsourccs. l<ussian Federation Conimittee for 
Meteorology, and Russian Scientific Ccntei- - Lit-chatov Institute worked together to develop the 
Kadleg Inforination System. From 1995 to 2000, these organizations pcrl'ornietl a comprelicnsivc 
analysis of Ktissi:i's radiation legacy and crcated the system with a geoinforniation ccntcr a s  part 
of Intcrnational Science and Technical Center I'rojcct No. 245. A panel of Russian experts 
i-cpresentiiig 25 organizations will use the I<adleg Inforination System to evaluate environmental 
hazards and public health risks associated with the following: 

_.___ ~ 

nuclear submarine decommissioning (unloading, transportation. and storagc of irradiated 
fuel; dismantlement and removal of nuclear subniarine parts; and handling of radioactive 
\\asles) 

high-level uranium processing (processing into low-level uranium [to he used as fuel at 
nuclear power stations], transportation, and storage) 

weapons-grade plutonium processing (irradiation in light-water and f a t  reactors; production 
of hlOX fuel; processing, transportation, and storage of MOX fuel; and waste handling, 
transportation, and storage). 

e 

(ir1i,eti Sltl1c.S 



Environiiiental stewardship is a key element in the closure of the Rocky Flats site which in itself 
is one of the most important environmental projects in the entire United States. CH2M I-III,I, 
strives to go beyond compliance to achicve environmental stewardship excellence that 
eiicoiiipass ~ ~~. a broad spectrum of activities at Rocky Flats that include ~- : cnvironmental 
monitoring; ecology and natural resourcc protcction; natural resource conservation; recycling 
uiid waste reduction; eiivironniental compliance; and soil, waste, and building reinediatioii. 

A unique regulatory strategy has been developed for Rocky Flats that focuscs rcgulator atteiition 
on public protection and worker safety excellencc, reducing the site’s higliest risks first, and 
removing thc entire special nuclear material invcntory from the site. CHZM N I I L  is working in 
partnership with tlic U.S. Environmental Protcction Agency, the Colorado Department Public 
Ilealth and Etivironment, and the 17,s. Dcfensc Nuclear Facilities Safety Board to completely 
climinatc all hazards at the site, tlemolish all facilities, and retui-n the propcrty to a natural open 
prairie indigenous to the Colorado area. Soil, water, and building remcdiation activities at Tlocky 
IMs support the site’s accelerated closure goal and are govemcd by tlic Rocky I’lats Cleanup 



Agrccmcnl. 'lliis agrcemcnt, signed by DOE, tlic Environmental I'rotection Agency, a~ id  tlic 
Colorado I~ei~artmcnt of Public 1 1 4 t h  and Environment iii July 1996, providcs thc regulatory 
fi-;iinework f ( ~ t  closure with priority given to adtlrcssing tlie most urgent rislts first. 

RUSSlAN / lJNlTEn STATES KNOWLEDGE TRANSFER 

Discussions ai-e untlcr\?ay to  launch joint Rirssian-Aiiicricati initiatives to sharc lcssons 1car11cd 
from nticlcar progimm in Russia and the Ilnited Statcs. 'l'licse collaborati\.c effork ma); includc 
comparative studies ofenvitontncr~t;tl atid puhlic Ircalth impacts h i 1  high-lcvcl Lvastc 
vitrification and grading prnccsses in  both countries. Comprelicnsi\~e research will continuc 
between the ycnt-s 2000 and 2003 011 the I<AlX3J'I'E project, which involves II coordinated 
approach among the I<ussian Fedcration; European Union; and the countries of Japan, China, 
India, and the llnitcd States. 


